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HALLJ of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet HALLk NAL~) _Services, Fine Cut Glassware.
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THE BENEFICIAL EFFEOTS
0F THE

ST. LEON MIJNERALWATER
RECOGIIZED DY A POPULAR MfONTREAL DRUGGIST.

READ THE FOLLOWING I I
MONTREAL, October xi, 1886.

To thse Manager ST. LEON WATER CO., Montreal :-SIR,-I con testify from Personal experience
tisat the St. Leon Minerai Water is highly beneficial for lcndney coznplaznts.

jOHN GARDNER, Chemist, cor. McGill and Notre Dame Sts.
Circulars cofltaining IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES sent free on application.
Thsis lavaluable Water is for sale bv ail Leading Druggists and Grocers at only TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

per Gallon, and Wholesale and Retail by

ST.LEON WATER COMPANY, 1011- King St. W., Toronto.
C. J. E. COTE, Manager.

N.B.-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink the Water after eacis meal, and or Constipation taire it before

breakfast.

PRACTICAL COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

CANA DIA N BUSINESS UNI VERSITY
ANDf SHORT/lANf fI/S TfTU TE,

PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

COURSE 0F STUDY.-Book-Keeping, Penmansisip, Aritismetic, Commercial Law, Correspondence,
English, Spelling, Business Foirms, and thse details of Practical Affairs isy Actual Business (office) Practice.

Xe ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS FRFE.
THOMAS BasoOUGH, C. Il. BtooICS,

Official Repiorter Y"ork Co. Courts, President. Sec. and Manager.

G. W. PL.UMLY, Jr.,
From Philadeiphia. Pa.

SuRaEoN, CMmRooîS-r& MANICURE.
Corns, Buios CWu suW 1.rsàaNa

Offlc Raurs: From x2 ns 6 p.m. Parties waited on an their
residences if desired.

No. 321 CmuRcM STr.. Tonorcro.

ARRESTED, your attention. Aget write us forAterma on standard Householdrtic.les. It wilI

aay ytou. PUGH & ANERSONso, 183% Qucen St. W.,
Marnt. Circulars free. Seod postal.

TRACE MUARFC uasftwtf.

1529 ARGHI ST., PxXI.AMnEn .s., PA.

for 00o181mpion. ABtluns, Broachitie, Dlsees

OCtarris ea.daciseDeblllity, Rbeumatam, Neuralgls
.u i S~hoI sud Nvus Dioorders.

BE WARE OF IMITA TIONS.

Ouadan Depository
E. W. D. KIN67, 58 Churoh 8tjoronto, ont.

G. P. Iennox, - I>3NrIST.
V ONGE ST. ARCADE, ROOMS A AND B.

Vitalized Air uned in ExtraCtîng. Ail aperations
diftlly donc. Boit nets of teeth, $8, upper or
lower, an rubber; $zo ou celluloid.

GEORGE GALL,
W/wIesale ansd Retail

Lumber Merohant
AND MANUFACTURER.

DEALUA IN AL RIEM or

HÂRDWOOD AND PIRE LUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan A 068.
Factory : Office:

Cor. Soho & Phoebe Sus. 9 Victoria Sitreet,

GAS FIXTURES
NEWEST AND BEST.

Spoolal Pfloes ibtis ,Month.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
'72 a BHIET L&.ST

HARRY A. COLLINS,

BABY CARRIAGES.

NOVE LTY.

RUBBER BooTs, CLOTHINO AND SURGICAL INSTRU-
MENTS RRPAIRED.

Fine Boot Making a Specialty.
H. J. LAFORcE, Cor. Church & Qocen StS., Toronto

R. HASLITT, fte

31 KiNo ST. EAST, TORONTO.

G. W. E. FIELD,
ARCHITEOT,

4ADELAI DE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

R IGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. King
'and Vonge Sts., Toronto. We administer more

Vitalized Air than aIl otisers in the city. Justis or
White' S teeth, $8,on goldonly$3o. We makeaspecislty
of cases where otisers have failed. Telephone No. 1476

A CALL at Tise Toronto LightKing Laznp & MI'g Co's
establishnent, No 53 Richsmond
St. E., Toronto, will convince
yRo that tise Elegant ' Light
KIng" Nickel Plated Lamp,
which theiy are selling at $n.5o,
is the Most powerfuI and
beut 1 amp in tise market; and
tisat their Wisard Lamp witis
kettie and attachmont for

bolin waerinsid offlve
Minutes without obstructing
tie light, wiih they are offer-
ing at $2. 2ý, 1S something you
cannot do wîthout.

For sale ooly at our Ware-
rooms at these prices.

Tboroughly cleanse the blood, which la the
fountain of healtis, by usinfr Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery, ana good digestion, a
fair sia, buoyant spirits, vital strengtb, andi
soundness of constitution will be establisised.

Golden Medlcal Dlscovery cures aIl humeora,
from tise commnon pimple, blotch, or eruption
to tise worst Scrofula, or blood-polsofl.Es
pecially bas it proven its efficacy la curing
Salt-rheumn or TetrFever-sores, Hip-joînt
Disease Sorofulous Sore and Swellings, En-
lared bands, and EatIng Ulcers.

Golden Medical Dlscovery cures Cofl5Ufl3P
tion <whicis le Scrofula of thse Lunge), hy tg
eronderful blood-purifyvlng. lnvigoratllgitfld
nutritive properties. Plor Weak Lungs,
tîng of Blood, Sbortnee of Breats, Broncblttl,
Severe Cougise, Asthm.a, and kindred affc-.
tions, It le a soverelgn remedy. It PrOmPtlY
cures thea severeet Couprie.

For Torpiti Liver, Bllouefnem or *ILIver
CiompWant," Dyspepsla, and Indigestion,, It il
an unequalleti remedy. Sold bY druggists.
IR ]pWRlclE'S IPP.Ll.lTUi -At-

13iltonu anal Cathartie.
25e. a via, by druggloto.
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Remittances on accaunl ai' subscriAtianis are acknawledged by change in Ite

date of te prned address-label-in Ite issue ,zexl aller aur receitl af te

mone>'. Thte dale always iudicales te lime u,0 ta w/tich, thte subscri>Iian is .Said.

We cannai undertake la send rece&ts aside fronm this.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
OtUR friends are reminded that the magnificent Iithographed plate,

"Prominent Conservatives, " issued aa a supplement to Midsummer
Gitip, wilI be sent to every subseriber applying for same and enclos-
ing five cents for postage.

eDvsNG! " YoUR GRANDMOTHER 1-The portion
of Mr. Blake's Orillia speech printed in last Friday's
Globe presented the Liberal leader in a character flot
generally asaociated with bis name-that of a humor-
jat. This title is nowadays greati>' abused, and Mr.
Blake may not be very anxious to wear it, but it is
evident that in addition to bis other talents he bas a
facult>' for wit and humor which places him easily
above most of the professional funny men of the day.
His revised version of"1 Haman and Mordicai " was
so droîl tbat we are sure Sirjobn was tickled almost
to death when he read i.Hîs application of the nur-

//sery legend of "Little Red Riding Hood" was
/ equally witty. Alluding to the frequency witb

wbhich'Sir Jobn lis now calling attention lu, bis ad-

Svanced years and bis early departure f romn this scene
of trial, Mr. Blake warned bis auditors 10 be careful

of expending their sympath>' 100 freely, as the Pre-

mier wasn't baîf su poorl>' as tbey migbht be led to suppose. IlYou
remember," said he, Ilbow poori>' t he wofmade out to be wben

he was luring innocent Red Riding Hood to her doom. But bis

appetite was good, as she found tu ber cost; and as you will flnd to

yours if you allow yourself to be lured in like fashion." This was

toc, good a tbing to .be lost amongat tbe campaign refuse, and we are

sure Sir John (in bis capacity as a joker) will thank us for having

preserved it in our pages.

ONiE FAITIt.-About tbe unI>' point wortb remembering in con-

flection with this IlScripture Selectiotis' controversy is the fact that

Arcbbisbop Lyncb gave bis endorsemefit to the book. In doing su, be

practically dec[ared for an Ilopen Bible "-and surel>' this is some-

tbing foi a prelate of tbe Roman Catbohce Cburcb to do. H-aving

takeni this step, Hlis Grace can, of course, bave no objection to bis

people reading tbe book if tbey see fit to -do so-and sucb reading,

Protestants believe, would be likely 10 enligbten tbemn on several

important points. Surel>' tbis is a triumph wortb recording, but as

yçt P.rincipal Cavan is the ouI>' writer who bas had tbe wit 10, see

and point it out.

A D1AGýossI.-Mr. Blake's deliverance on thse subject of Probi-
bition bas plunged tbousands of bis warmest friends mbt grief. The
Liberal leader, on peeping into.Miss Cauada's mmnd, finds wbat be

considers a want of temperance sentiment. He is afraîd there isn't
enougb of a basis for Prohibition, and he bas dectded that be will
wait until it grows. Well, bow long dues be propose to wail ? wbat
criterion bas be established, su that be ma>' know just wben tu give
the country Prohbition ? As nearl>' as we can get at il from bis
speech, he proposes to wait for the Millennium, for flot tli tben
will he find public sentiment su slrong on Ibis question that illegal
drinking will be regarded b>' the average citizen witb the same
aversion as that with whicb be now regards pocket-picking. Mr.
Blake is dreadfully afraid of going buo fast for public opinion, and we
can uni>' wonder that be finds it possible to consent to thse customs
laws and the tbousand and une other laws which are violated witbout
inspiring borror in the average citizen who stands by as a witness.
And bow, in tbe name of consistency, can Mr. Blake endorse thse
Scott Act as be dues when, according lu bis own test, the country ia
su far from ripe for it? Thse dcliverance was in every %vay unworîb>'
of Mr. Blake s repulation. It would bave been mucis wiser tu have
said notbing at aIl on the subject until he could bave said sometbing
defluite ou the rigbt side. The statesman wbo stands up before the
Canadian peuple to-day and declares straight out for Prohibition of
thse scurvy liquor business -and that witbout an>' baby.balk about
Ilcompensation "-unleas it be the compensation of thse pour suifer-
ing wives sud babies upon wbose wretcbedness the rumsellers live,
will fire thse bearts of our peuple from end to end of the Dominion,
and will soon find out that this country' is ripe for Prohibition, and
that a radical measure for tise wbole country will be a great deal
easier bu enforce than an>' local option measure. We protest in thse
name of commun sense, against applying mIles to temperance wbicb
are nul applied tu other subjects wbicb cume up for legialation. In
no other department dues the lawmaker wait for the public mind t0
be l'educated up lu thse proper point" before passing thse law. He
passes the law, and lets tbe law act as tbe scboulmaser-wbich it
dues most potentl>'. And this la the divine method, for nubudy will
dlaim that tbe Israelites in tise wilderness were " educated up " tou
the Ten Cutmsandments belore the tablets were engraved and put
in force. Has Mr. Blake ever thougist of that un a quiet Sunda>'
afternoon ?

PASSING SHOW.

THE present atttaction at the Toronto Opera Honse is
the fine melodramna, IlThe Black Flag." The play is far
better written than most of its predecessors, the varying
fortunes of the hero are smoothly told, and transpire
with strong and occasionally thrilliug effect. As to the.
acting there can be only one opinion-it is excellent.

THE first concert of the third series, by the Popular
Toronto Vocal Society, will take place in the Pavilion
on Monday evening, Dec. 201h, when Miss Henrietta
Beebe, the famnous ballad vocalist, and M. Francois
Boucher, violinist, will he the stars. The society, under
thse conductorship of Mr. Elliott Haslam, will sing several,
attractive selections.

FRUSTRATED.

A MAIDEN stood waiting s0 anxiously-
,,Zg anxiously.

She was waiting for William, wbo promiserl
she-

promised she
x~Tb t as sure as be was a coacbman true

ced lope witb ber in a day or two.

And now that tbe bour was surel>' come-
surel>' come-

Sbe sat there waiting and singing some--

sinping some

As she waited for William 10 dlaim bis

But she didn't wait ver>' long, you see-
long, you see-

For she bad to run from a bumble-bee-
bumble.bee.

And wben William came there was nu fair maid,
Su tbe marriage neyer came off, tis said. ýW. H. T.
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OR, RECOLLECTIONS OF AN OLD REFORMER.

THO' many long years with their weal and their woe,
Have sunk in time's qloomy profound,

Yet still I can see the o erhanging yew tree,
And the villagers gathered around;

And there stands our Hero, with features so wan,
His thin locks are wearing quite gray;

Corne listen, rny friends, for he looks like a man
Who bas really got sornething to say.

THE SERMON.

"Dear neighbors and friends, on this beautiful eve,
Al nature's so peaceful and still,

The heart is unwilling, yea, bates to believe
In the very existence of iIi

Behold yonder cloud on the mountain afar,
It seerns like the spirit of peace,

Descending from heaven to bid cruel war
And ail earth's calamities cease.

"And oh, what a glorious world it would be
If men from the days of their youth

Frorn worldlirnindness kept themselves free,
And had implicit faith in the truth ;

O 1 lift up your eyes to yon symbols of might,
A joy still my old bosom thrills,

I arn tbankful to God 1 was reared within sight
0f yon great, of yon glorious huis-

"And that I cornpanioned with flowers and with streams,
And the great old mysterious sea ;

And tbey from ambition's demoniac schemes
Have kept me unsullied and free;

And tbey are the preachers that neyer depart,
The teachers that neyer grow old;

And their inspirations, aye, live in the beart 1
For they are more precious than gold.

They tell of the greatness, the grandeur of law,
Through whicb the Eternal doth shine,

With them shahl your spirits on, wonder and awe
Ascend even to the divine.

Men lack love of nature, their hearts have grown cold,
The fruit of our science and lore;

And are in utter earnest 'bout little save gold,
Which they throw down their rnanhood before.

"By worshipping intellect they've gone as tray,
And have seen some old virtues depart ;

Yea, without a murmur they've wandered away
From the evergreen vales of the beart;

Thus our little lives are distracted, ajar.
For earth's lost the cbarrn of its youtb;

Witb our better nature we're always at war,
Lacking faith in ornoipotent trutb.

E'en migbty Napoleon, like one gone insane,
How like a mere charlatan tries,

For aIl bis big intellect and bis coarse brain,
To build up bis tbrone upon lies;

Poor man, in bis vain intellectual pridel1
How short was the distance he saw ;

Believed he could shove the commandrnents aside,
And hoodwink the God abu,*e a'.

"Can we caîl him great wbo unconscious remains,
0f the great, the Omnipotent eye ?

Nor secs the detectives which nature maintains,
And always lets loose on a lie ;

O'er earth like a terrible tempest he passed,
Lnving nothing outside o' himsel',

And so bis card-castles ail vanished at last,
And down to destruction he felI."

ALEXANDER McLACHLAN.

(Tbecntna.

THz happy me an-those who succeed in cbeating
street-car conductors, the custom-house and the tax
departmeflt.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS;

AND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERICA.

CHAPTER XXVII.

HAVING comfortably partaken of their evening meal,
our four Pickwickians proceeded, in accordance witb
their settledý programme, to the cburch of the Rev. Dr.
Wild, in which after a process which it would be as
tedious and painful to describe as it was to undergo, they
found sitting room. The sermon was a highly charac-
teristic one on the subject of IlThe Ulster of Seripture "
-a learned effort to show the Jewish origin of the name
of the Irish Province, by tracing out the notorious affinity
between Ulster overcoats and Jewish pawn-shop3. The
wbole service was, as usual, most interesting.

'lWell," said Bramley, as they gained the cburch-door,
"that was a most extraordinary sermon, was it flot ? The

doctor is evidently a tnost powerful and original thinker;
bis is no ordinary intellect."

"lNo, indeed," chimed in Coddleby, IlI was deeplyv
interested and am fully convinced that he was right from
beginning to end of his discourse. He must be exces-
sîvely clever ; he struck me as being so. What do yau
tbink, Yuhbits? "

IlHe struck me as being a bowling crank," replied that
gentleman ; "dcean off bis nut, 1 should say, though I
may be mistaken-but what are ail these boys and
youths standing round the door for?" he added sud-
denly, as his eye feli on a long row of gawky, half-grown
hobbadehoys, drawn up along the sidewalk. IlWho are
these and wbat are tbey doing here? "

"lOh 1 1 was reading something about tbis class in a
paper only yesterday," replied Coddleby, "lthese are
' mashers,' and are waiting here tili the young ladies
corne out ; ridiculous looking fellows, aren't tbey? "

Indeed they were; Mr. Coddleby was neyer more
rigbt than when he made that remark ; the ages of the
specimens of Toronto's lady killers, as here displayed,
varied from seventeen to about five and twenty, and «as
they conversed amongst themselves, every variety of voice
could be beard, from the quavering notes of the callow
youth whose voice is breaking, and wbich are emitted at
one moment in deep bass notes, whilst the next produces
a discordant rasping treble, to the mature tones of the full
grown, fully fledged man of twenty-five.

'lI should not think that ladies mucb relished having
to run the gauntiet of ail the idiotic glances cast upon
tbem from these fellows," remarked Coddleby. IlWhat
iii bred bounds they must be; look at that taîl, tallow-
faced youtb with his bands in bis pockets over there; did
you ever see sucb an expression of imbecility outside an
asylum, Bramley ? over there, see ; that fellow with tbe
tight trowsers and long-pointed sboes, and downy lip."

Bramley and bis friends glanced in tbe direction indi-
cated, and certainly, tbe young man pointed out by
Coddleby was a most senseless, empty-beaded looking
specimen of humanity, as be leaned forward with moutb
baîf open and glass in bis eye, to get a glimpse under
the bats of the young ladies wbo were passing. As one
very nice, modest looking girl walked by bim, be detached
bimself from the rest of the loungers and fol!owed her,
and, as our friends' road lay in the same direction, tbey
proceed on their way, some few yards in rear of the young
fellow wbo was rapidly overtaking the lady. As he drew
up alongside of ber, he bent down bis bead and appeared
to address some remark to ber, wbicli, it was evident,
from ber manner, sbe resented.
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IlBy Jove!" I exclaimed Yubbits, IlI don't believe that
fellow knows tbat lady, and be's trying to force bis
unwelcome attentions upon ber-the blackguard!"I

That sucb was the case now became evident, for the
young lady was beard by our heroes to say, IlI desire
you to leave me, sir ; your presence is utterly distasteful
to me ; if you do flot at once leave me alone, I shahl
certainly speak to the first policeman I see."

"Aw, I say, come, that 'ed be too bad, yau know;
allow me to offer you my arm,", remarked the fellow,
witbout giving the slightest sign of any intention to com-
ply witb the lady's request. So intent was the young
blood (wbo was, as before stated, taîl, and somewbat
beavily built), on persecuting bis victim, that he failed to
notice the proximity of the four Pickwickians, evidently
imagining that no one was near, for they had aIl now
turned out of tbe more crowded thoroughfare, and were
proceeding along a nearly deserted street wbere only an
occasional pedestrian was to be seen.

"lBy jove!" I ejýaculated Yubbits, wbo was by no means
deficient in pluck, I'mP not going to let that blackguard
torment that girl; be's evidently a beastly cad, and P'm
going to tell bim so," and, before bis friends could inter-
fere to prevent him, even bad tbey desired to do so, be
stepped up to tbe man, wbo bad actually taken bold of
the lady's arm and was wbispering some words of a nature
bigbly distasteful to ber in ber ear, and said, IlYou bad
better leave tbis lady alone, sir ; she does not appear to
be anxious to avail berself of your escort."

The bero of the tigbt trowsers relinquisbed bis bold of
tbe lady's arm in surprise and stared at Mr. Yubbits,
placing bis glass in bis eye and regarding hîm in a most
offensive and supercilious manner.

"Wbo tbe dayvle are you, anybow?" be at lengtb
exclaimed in a drawling voice, Iland wbat tbe dayvle
d'ye mean by your imputnent interferewence ?"I

IlMy interference is, I imagine, called for," replied
Yubbits. "lYou cannot fail to see that you are annoying
this lady-am I rigbt, Miss ?" be asked, tîirning to the
persecuted young woman, wbo was evidently a lady and
an exceedingly pretty one. IlI believe I am not mistaken
wben I Say that you wisb to be rid of tbis-tbis Tbing,"
be continued, looking scornfuily at the Ilmasher."

IlIndeed, sir, I am most anxious to escape from bim,"
replied tbe young lady, trembling as sbe spoke.

IlExactly so," said Yubbits, as bis tbree friends balted
near tbough without saying anything. IlNow, you, sir,
tbe sonner you get away from bere tbe better for all
parties concerned. You confounded blackguard," be
continued as the young lady began to cry, and bis temper
commenced to rise, Iltake yourself off at once."l

"lYou dayvlish common fellow," returned tbe other,
1I am not accustomedto obey such fellows as you."
"1You're not, eh?" I cried -Yubbits, springing towards

bim and seizing bim by the collar, IlI give you one
minute to make yourself scarce."

CiAb 1 you've got friends with you-" began the
"masber," seeing the odds against hîm.
"lNeyer mind niy friends," returned Yubbits, " ihey won't

interfere; they are Englisb gentlemen wbo kniow wbat
fair play means. Now, are you going ?"I

The young lady exbibiting signs of being about to
faint, Coddleby and Bramley stepped to ber side witb
words of comfort, enjoining ber flot to be alarmed.

"4No, I'm not going," replied tbe fop, "Il ot for you;
take that, d- you" b l e cried as be aimed a blow at
Yubbits' bead witb bis cane, wbicb was warded off by
tbat gentlemen wbo tbrew up bis arm very dexterouslY,

and before the other knew what was happening he had
received a stinging rap between the eyes from Vubbits'
fist, followed up by a perfect sbower of blows on bis
nose, eyes and mouth, delivered, it must be confessed,
not in the most scientiflc manner imaginable, but with
admirable effect and zeal.

IlOh ! " yelled the fellow, "loh !help 1 I'm killed "
he sbrieked as the blood spouted from his nose, Ilyou
bwoot," and be made a rush at Yubbits, wbo, however,
more by good luck than skill, tripped him up as he
raised his cane, and he fell heavily on bis face on the
sidewalk, considerab]y damaging his iminaculate costume
in bis downfall. Feeling that he was getting by far the
worst of the combat, be picked himself up witb extra-
ordinary celerity, and started off at a rapid run from the
battle-field, closely pursued by Yubbits, who, at every
other step, tbrew out one of bis long legs with admirable
dexterity, and implanted a vigorous kick in his flying
foeman's rear. Out of breath at last, he desisted from
the pursuit, and witb one parting kick of immense vigor,
be let the vanquished ' masher' go, that individual
urging on bis mad career till be disappeared round a
corner. The gallant Yubbits now returned to wbere he
had left tbe lady and bis friends. The former bad quite
recovered fromn ber temporary faintness and was now
fairly bubbling over witb gratitude to ber rescuer.

"lOh! sir," she exclaimed as tbe victor came up, out
of breatb, IlI am so extremely obliged to you; bow can
1 sufficiently tbank you for your services?" I

"lBy permitting me to escort you home," returned
Yubbits, bowing and taking off bis hat. I cannot
think of permitting you to expose yourself to any further
insults and indignities ; I trust you will allow me to see
you safely home."

The young lady, after some littie hesitation, availed
berself of Mr. Yubbits offer, and that gentleman telling
bis friends that be would rejoin tbemi at tbe Rossin
House in a short time, sailed off with bis fair companion
in one direction, whilst the other tbree proceeded,
leisurely, towards their botel.

(To be continued.)

BADLY TIMEID.
Happy Young Bridegroomn (re'plying to toast of the bride)-
No one knows better than I ber virtues and grame, and,,no one

feels more than I how unworthy I arn of such a treasure-"

Mr. Scottie Malaprop (fromufoot of tab/e)-Hear-r 1 Hear-r 1

MARY-Stop your flatteries, or I shaîl hold my bands
to my ears. John-(wisbing to be complimentary) -Ah,
your lovely bands are too 5smîî*.-Exchange.



AN ABBREVIATED IlPOME"
ON THE UNABB1REVIATED HAT.

TALL bat
At mat-
Lady gay
In parkay

Stage setting
Madder getting
Stands tip-toe
No shtw

SmaII man
Much profan-
Curtain rises
Man surmises-

'Nother man
Hats scan,
Very ,wise,
Ticket buys.

Winks, nods,-
joins 11gods"
Wise choice;
My advice.

THE POPISH PLOT.
A FIFTH 0F NOVEMBER MYSTERY.

IN T5IREE AcTS.

ACT 1.

J. T., JE.

TiME,-MIDNIGHT.

(SCENE-The Education Department. Enter the Pro-
vincial of the Jesuits, disguised as a hackman, driving a
coupe. He solloquizes.>

PROY. JEs.-This is the opportunity for whicb I have
hungered ever since my grandfather Guy Fawkes was
hanged. Now I say hug my revenge! Ha, ha 1! To
have the Bible turned out of Protestant schools, and a
selection without chapters and verses substituted! And to
make Protestants do it themselves 1 It is glorious work,
but I must dissemble. [He dissembles. Enter Inspector
Hughes disguised as an old Orange-woman.]

INsP. HUGHEs.-'-Tis he ! 1 have tracked bim like a
sleuth hound through fire and frost, up the Garrison
Creek sewer, and have braved the mud of King Street
crossings till at last I have him 1 But who cornes here ?
I must dissemble. [Pretends to dissemble. Enter G.
W. Ross witb parcels.]

G. W. Ross.-Art thou brave, hackman ? Yes, I see it
in thine eye. These to the Fathers of the-of the City.
You know wbat I mean.

PROV. JES-Or can guess. Aye.
G. W. Ross.-Be bloody, bold and resolute. If you

find an orange lying in the road, quarter him, and-I
could drink hot blood 1

PROV. JES.-SO could I. Much. [Enter Premier
Mowat disguised.]

MOWAT.-IS the driver trusty ? But send no under-
fing; go thyseif.

Ross.-I go my chief; I'm ready. But who is that in
wild weeds, weirdly watching our doings?

MowAT.-I know not. Prithee go-go-go. And
be back e're Hardy bas time to thunder. (Ross drives
away.) Now I know bim. 'Tis Hughes! I can tell bis
wind-bag among a tbousand. No pretticoats can cover
it. WelI, if be knows aught there will be the d- but I
forget-I am a christian politician. I must dissemble.
[Goes out witbout dissembling.]

ACT Il.

(ScENE.-The Archbishop's Palace. Time, i a.m.
Enter Arcbbishop Lynch, haif dressed and rubbing bis
eyes.)

ARCHB--Here's a pretty kettie of fisb. These Pro-
testants will give me no peace till I ex-communicate some
more of them. But they would only laugh at me, the
blackguards. They must needs send me proofs of the
RossBible at midnigbt, and Imust bold acouncil before

cock-crow to approve them. What do I care, as long as
they don't put in chapters and verses!1 And if they only
leave out part, it will be easy to get them to leave out
more next time, and at last tbey will leave it ail out except
the Ten Commandments. I don't grudge them the Ten
Commandments. But here corne the Fathers. I must
dissernble and stop rubbing my eyes. (Enter a number
of Priests in solemn silence. Ail sit.>

ARCHB.-You have the proofs.
OMNES.-We have.
ARCHB.-Any corrections.
IST PRIEs'.-None your grace.
2ND PRIEST.-We'il leave it to you.
3RD PRIEST. -- I second that motion.
4TH PRlEST.-We're ail agreed.
(Aside.)-And glad to get off so easy.
ARcHB.-I have read these selections carefully, and

with a vigilant eye to the interests of the Church. You
know my capacity for work, and that 500 pages an hour
is flot much to me. The heretics have been cautious-
most cautious. They evidently dread the vigilant eye of
our Holy Church. There is nothing offensive in the
matter, but with regard to taste, I regret to find they con-
tinue to degrade the Pater NVoster in defiance of taste
and grammar by translating it, IlWhich art." (Sensa-
tion. )-I shahl therefore insist-insist I say, that it be
changed to IlWho art."'

(Ail bow in solemn silence and go out. The Arch-
bishop is left alone.) Weil, that job's jobbed. Now to
return these proofs and get another nap. Nothing de-
ranges one's nervous system like irregular hours. Gra-
cious, what a yawn that was !

ACT Ill.
(ScENE-The Trustee Board Chamber. Enter Trus-

tee Meredith. He begins to dissembie to himself, to
keep in practice. To him enters Inspector Hughes,
through the window, mounted on the Protestant horse.)

MEREDITH. -Zounds, nian, take my life, but don't
tread on my corns. You give that beast too many oats.

HUGHES (Hoarsely.)-Hast cailed the meeting ? Is
ail weli? What excuse did'st make?

MEREDITH.-Oh, just a report about the-you know.
(Blushes.)

1HUGHES.-Yes, I remember,' the-(tries to blush but
fails. Enter other trustees. He bides the Protestant
horse under the table.)

MEREDITH.-We have met to-to-pass that report.
(Ail assent.) Also to-to-make Mr. Hughes our-our
Prvy Councillor. (Loud applause.) To send him
through the length and brtadth of the land to denounce
Papal tyranny. (Hear, hear.) To preach the new N.P.
No Popery. (Tumuituous applause.) To beard the
hydra in his den, and to unfold bis tale in every school-
house in the province !

(WILD CHEERS.)-TO give the separate schools their
gruel. (The Protestant horse rises under the table and
upsets it. Ail the trustees vote twice, and retire dis-
sembling as they go.)

1Nsp. HUGHES.-SO I have my revenge-and my holi-
day-and my salary 1 Ha 1 ha! 1 (Mounts the Protestant
horse which refuses to dissemble, and vaults through the
window. Blue fire 1 Curtain 1!)

"PAPA is so kind," said Miss Binabroad; "lhe took us
all to Europe last summer, and as for shopping expenses
he gives me blanc mange at all the stores jand neyer
grumbles at the bis. Dear papa."
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A SUGGESTION.

WE notice iii the hasty perusal of the powerful local
items which may be occasionally detected among the
qiuack special notices of an esteemed county exchange,
that " The contractor, Mr. Van Every, is now engaged
sloping off the bluff at the head of Main street. This is
the hardest part of his job." Without pausing to argue
the matter with the contractor just at present, it occurs
to us to rernark that if he finds it such a hard job to
Ilslope off the bluff," it might not be a bad scheme to go
to work and bluff off the slope. This is no purely
expert advice, but sîmply a passing observation prompted
by large humanîtarian instincts and a knowledge of the
amre of poker.

GRIP IS ALARMED.

WHAT is this country coming to ? Weil may we Loy.
.alists open our eyes in astonishment when an audience of
our supposedly best citizens meet to applaud such utter-
ances as those of Mr. Laurier on Friday evening. Here
is a man who actually raises his voice against the Govern-
ment, and the people cheer him ! Here is a rebel who
,openly declares that no Government shaîl trample over
bis living body, and that so long as he has a voice he wil
protest against the oppression of the meanest subjects of
the crown !And good citizens cheer him !! Here is a
man who declares that constitutional means sometimes
fail to secure the redress of grievances, and that Govern-
ments have been known to ignore the just dlaims of the
people until their demands have been made with hullets.
And decent people cry, Hear, hear! One would suppose
that Laurier was speaking of Canadian issues, to judge
by the intense interest and the applause ; it is difficult
indeed to realize that so much entbusiasm could have
been aroused over such a dead issue as the rebellion of
the Scottish Highlanders hundreds of years ago. It goes
to prove that the spirit of those disloyal fellows is abroad,
even in this fair and well-governed Dominion.

SUPPERS.

THE opinion of the débutantes, that a ball is the only
thing that explains life, is to be supplemented by the
opinion of the advanced chaperones, that supper is the
ýonly thing that explains a bail. Supper, as at present
practiced, is often a gigantic disappointment. After
-struggling down stairs, past scowling scuffiers in the con-
servatory, and through clouds of torn tulle that lower in
,the doorway of the supper-room, the intrepid navigator
anchors his consort-the old galleon upon whomn al his
hopes depend, or perhaps the fair galley to whom he
would confide those hopes-in the most sheltered bay he
can find, between two craft already at anchor on the edge
of the coast. Perhaps he does not even find an anchor-
.age, and in that case he heaves her to in the middle of
the room, or brings ber up behind the door, where the
streama runs least strongly. Then, with bis head full of
what he means to say, he sails away for the edibles, under

Icover of which he wishes to insinuate his contraband of
war. H1e sees a large number of lights, a good deal of
silver ornament, fruit and flowers ; and on the other, or
?acred side, a number of waiters engaged in sweet and
limproving converse among themnselves. But when, after
struggling past immovable flats, and avoiding shifting
glasses of wine, he arrives at the table, he recognizes- the
deception. Around lie pink, and white, and yellow
enormities, known, for distinction, as creams or jellies,

" but no more like to jellies than eels to ortolans." There
is the stale sandwich of half-cooked ham, and very likely
raw trichinie. There is (if he can get it) tepid soup, of
whjch the white is too innocent of taste and the brown
too guilty ; there is the breastless fowl of commerce, a
sepuichre whitened with suspected sauce ; there is the
galantine, insipid like the galanterie of the present day;
there are pat's de gibier which have neyer passed through
quarantine; and there is, even in the i 9 th century, that old
enemy of the human race, nmayonnaise de homard. Besides
these there is too often the sound champagne of comnmerce,
a compound of capillaire and ginger beer, which not even
ice can disguise, and which seltzer cannot even alleviate.
For what is not that champagne responsible ? En.vy,
hatred, and malace, and a love of settiements spring
from it; haîf the miseries and ail the headaches of Iffe
spring from it. The efforts of those in whose hands lie
the control of supper are directed foolishly enough to-
wards producing a "lstage effect " with it, and it seems
necessary to say that it matters but littie what the supper
looks like so long as it eats well. The silver may be
suppressed, the polychromatic enormities must be sup-
pressed ; but do let us have what we can eat and drink.
The coup doeil will suifer, perhaps, but the coup de dent

will gain. Give us-oh give us !-hot cutiets, not greasy
chops-hot soup, not cold gravy and water-eatable
dishes, not culinary fiascos.

THE BIG SHOW AT THE PAVILION.

ON Friday evening, ioth inst., the much advertised
Grit entertainment came off at the Pavilion. The man-
.agement having announced free seats for Liberals and
admission without paying to Tories, with reserved gallery
to ladies and escorts at the same popular figures, an en-
ormous crowd was the result. The building was jammed
from floor to dome, and many a Reform audîtor found
himself in sympathy with the poor Government, for he
could realize how uncomfortable it was to be in a tight
place. The performance began with a few words by the
Chairman, who closed by introducing our fellow citizen
M. Laurier, a taîl, willowy, intelligent looking gentleman.
M. Laurier divided his programme into three parts :
I. Recitation ; Il. Reading; III. Declamation. His
first part was of the patriotic order, and took well. Hîs
little piece about unity of Race in the grandeur of
Canadi 'an citizenship, evoked special applause. Part
second was rather slower, though the readings were in-
teresting from a political point of view, and as an illustra-
tion of how the government

"'Did nothing in particular le
And did it very well."

In part three, M. Laurier's performance was brought to
a conclusion by some first-rate selections. His rendering
of old Lord Chatham's dramatîc speech to the House of
Lords drew cheers from every rebel of the same sort in
the audience, and nobody, so far as we could see, failed to
cheer.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

WIFE-Harry, dear, what is the meaning of Illuney "?
Husband-It is drived from the Latin word luna, the

moon, and is generally applied to what are termed moon-
gazers, or embryo lunatics.

Wife-Moon-gazers? What a good thing I married
you when I did ; you might have been in an. asyluma
now.
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WHOA I-BE TIED, YOU 1 n

THEY AND THEIR GRAND-DADDIES. T

A SERMON TO THE TILLERS 0F THE SOIL c
d

BY ONE 0F THEM-REFORMED.

[Now flrst published; but you'll have to excuse that. NVo
rights reserved. Cop>' il, credit GRIP With it, and my h

bt'essings an you.-THE PREAcHER.] t
t

FARMERS wbo are comnpiaining of bard times can see (

bow the case stood with their grand-daddies." t

This text you will find in the London Free .Ptess, edi-

tonial column, top Of 4 th page; date, a fe-w days ago, butI

tbat makes no difference, because the issue that had iti

in wili bave to be produced in court during the libel suit

proceedings wbicb wiil follow the publication of this dis-

course.
Some of Gip's readers do, we sadly fear, subscribe for

the London Free Press, weekly edition, not s0 mucb for

tbe intrinsic value of the chromno whicb. goes with it as to

bave its original agnicultural editorials in a neat and con-

cise form witbout the trouble and expense of subscribing

for tbe able American Farm Journais from whicb these

able editorials are 50 ably ciipped.
But you will not be able to find tbis text in the weekly

edition, because it was, no doubt, the work of the versa-

tile borse reporter, and was promptly suppressed when

discovered.
In case some persons înay desire to mnake a pilgrimage

to London to see whe re the author of the graceful and

cententious paragraph above quoted is kept, there will

likely be people about the neighborhood of Woodstock

wbo can point out tbe road to tbe town or be wiiling to

enquire for the pilgrim. When in London, the travelier

ougbt to be able to make bis way to tbe Zoologicai Gar-

dens.
Now, in considening the grand trutbs and lofty senti-

ments witb wbich my text is pregnant I shahl divide it.

Thus.-:-I. Farmers; II. Hard Times ; 111. Grand-dad-
dies.

I.-Then, Farmers are an innocent, unobtflisive, in

fact, perfecti>' harmiess, ciass of the Canadian people

whom Sir John Macdonald, and'the newspapers wbich

support bim for large bonuses, as the Free Press does,

invariably begin to rernember the existence of, just about

election times. Farmers ought to feel profoundly grate.

fui for tbis signal mark of recognitioni on the part of the

Great and Good Government under wbich tbey are per-

rnitted to live and work bard and enjoy ail the biessings.

1 bountiful taxation. Perhaps, when the Farmers rise

the scale of number, education, political knowledge, re-

esentation, gail, and other characteriStics of general im-

rtance, they may fairly dlaimi to be deserving of a

ternal Government's attention somewbat oftener than

the eve of an election. In their present insignificafit

ltus as factors in tbe sum total of national progress,

ey can oniy patiently await the course of events tili they

e placed rather more on an equaiity with the Boodie

.P's, the nepotists, the timber-grabbers, the charter-

atchers, the Boys and ail those others elevated, influ-

tial and .specialiy gifted few for wbom tbe country was

eated and on whoin the country reaily leans-wbile

ey fatten. 1 urge on you, my farming brethren, to rest

nd be tbankful as things now stand. The trne, 1 tbink,

coming when you wiii be actually taken into account

the economy. of Government, flot to say tbe Govern-

ent of economy, between elections.
In the meantime, do notbing to precipitate matters.

iii, toil and take taxation like the noble, unselfish yeo-

~en that ye are. Ail of you who can afford it, get 5 cent

opies of IlIn the Sweet Bye-and-Bye"» and IlOver Jor-

an ;" practice regularly at singing them, and Illearn to

abor and to waît "-especially wait.
II.-ard Trimes, you must remember, are in your own

ands. If you don't want them, selI them. YVou can effect

his sale by a very simpiy process-verY simple. Support

he Governmeflt which assures you that it bas full control

>f bard times and soft times, too, and is prepared to deal

hem out in lots to suit purcbasers. It strikes me you

did sometbing like this once before, but if you did, per-

haps you did not do enough of it. Maybe you dealt at

the wrong sbop 1 likely you traded out too much, or

took notes at too -long dates, or were satisfied with poor

security ! Look into tbis matter and try again. If you

fini1 more bard times on your hands tban you can con-

veniently carry over for anotber Pariiamentary term,

make another effort to get rid of them, even at a little

present sacrifice. Polling day is a good time to make up

your minds as to whom you will dicker witb this trip.

There are oniy two political sbops just now goîng, with

Ottawa headquarters. Lt mightn't be abad idea to trans-

fer custom thi,ý once, if vou should be baunted with the

idea that somehow or other you made a muli of it last

time. Remember that you bad forefathers and that they

used to have to handie transactions of this kind. This

brings me to another division of my sermon.

III.-As my text neatly put it IIyou can see how

the case stood with ýyour grand-daddies." There may

not be a positive superabundance of satisfaction in the

contemplation that your ancestry did or bad certain

things and therefore you who do or bave about the samne

tbings will be able to grasp bow the situation was with

tbem. It is, however, excessively kind and considerate

of one of tbe accredited organs of the Dominion Govern-

ment to. point ail this out to you at this juncture. It

proves conclusively how deeply înterested the Great and

Good Ottawa Government is in your behaîf and how

anxious they are flot only to comfort but to help you.

0f course tbe inference from the text is that really you

sbouldn't grunible because wbeat is only sixty cents and

other things you raise are in proportion, while your taxes,

for tbe Governmeflt Fiscal Policy, are being most neatiy

and attractively piled up. But, on the other hand, if you

really must grumble, please let your memory take a short

walk down the main street of the past ; think Ilhow the

case stood witb your grand-daddies," be comforted, be

consoled; be virtuous and you will be happy. T. T.,
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"DYING!" YOUR GRANDMOTHER!

fiYou ail remnember how poorly the wolf made out to be when he was luriflg innocent Red Riding Hood to her doom. But bis appetite

was go0od, as she found to her cost ; and as you will find to )ours if you allow yourselves to be lured in like fashion."- Vide.;Biake's
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HIGHLAND IDIOM. p.& . WINITECLAW,

MRS. DONALD F- is the wife of a well-known 5!ock,tCor.tque6niald.Sherboufflbe TORONTO.

farmer near one of the large towns of Western Ontario, PLUMBERS,

where Highlanders "most do congregate."1 Both OAS AND STEAM FITTEES-

husband and wife are rather eccentric, and many amus-

ing stories are told of their peculiarities of thought, Ho aer etn pcfl

speech and action. One of the funniest is this :-Mrs. ___________

F-- had occasion to borrow a potash kettie from a UNION LOAN AND S.&VINGS CO.

neighbor, who reluctantly loaned it, and subsequently DVDN 4

grumbled to another neighbor about, having to do so. -

Mrs. F- happened to hear about the grumbling, TOTICE is hereby given that a dividend at the rate

and, when returning the borrowed kettie, thus loftly ex- th erso ethi peanfor a si dclaeds

expressed herseif:-'" If Tonald spares the Lord tili last tCompays ofices.,ad 28a ha 3ol bernt t

Simmer, she'll have a ketash pottle of his ain, so she Toronto, on and after Friday, the 7th dayofjaluary,

will 
he rg~ transfer books wil

1 be closed front tbe i 5th to

the 3 sst nst., both inclusive.
By osder. W. MACLEAN, Manager.

STORIES 0F DR. NORMAN MACLEOD.

TALKING to a Scotch friend the other day, he told me

the following heretofore unpublished stories about Dr.

Norman Macleod, with whom he was intimate, and who, Notice to Contractors.
he says, related to him the incidents with his own lips:-

Fie had occasion one stormy day, to cross a loch in rEDR ilb nie nafwdy o h

order to fill an aponmn.His compaflion was a 1construction of thse Section of thse Cape Breton

brte inseout on a vacation,-a diminutive man, Railway extendlng from the Grand Narrows t

broter mfliserSydney, a distance Of about 45 miles. This pre.

unused to the water and rather nervous about embarking ljminary notice is given in çrder that Contractors

on the trip. At first the Doctor feit no trepidation, but desiring to tender for the work may bave an oppor-

the itte bat ot frthr ot ito he lkehe ega totnity to examine the location before thse winter sets

as th iteba o ate u notelkh ea oi.By order,

feel, that he had undertaken a rather perilous voyage. A. P. BRADLEY,

Turning to the boatman, who was bending lustuly to the Secreta'y.

oars, apparently ail indifferent to the surroundings, he Dept. of Railways and Canais,

enqLiired :-Il Isn't it very rough, Sandy? IlIlI've kenned OTTAWA, Adth Nov. 1886ô.

it waur 1"I was the brawny ferryrnan's only reply, deliver-

ed in~ a gruif voice. The storm increased in fury. I

think we are in grave danger.!" the Doctor ventured toI

remark, as sea after sea began to be stripped. IlNae -

doot, nae doot 1"I grunted Sandy, without raising his LA TEST STYLES,

head or relaxing an effort. Finally, when a huge wave A'EWEST DESIGNS,

struck the ftail craft, as if bound to swamp it, the Doctor LOWEST PRICES,

in great alarm exclaimed :-"l Stay, boatman, stay! I will

ask aid of Heaven 1"I Sandy turned his head and, glaring - AT -

for a moment at the speaker from under his shaggy FAIRCLO'IH BRO S.'
brows, growled out :-" Hoot, mon ! J/ou tak' an oar!1 WALL PAPER STORE,

The wee 'un 'ellpray ' I 256 YONGE STREET.

XValking one Sunday afternoon, along one of the ________________

streets of Glasgow, he saw a party of arabs playing about,

wholly unmindful of the Holy day and its obligations. i l.
Fie stopped and spoke kindly.admonishiflg words to the C e k B o s
boys. "lGod knows of your Sabbath breaking," hie said,

and it grieves Hum. Fie knows everything you do, and Few of the Retail Merchants of Canada require

will reward or punish you, as you do right or wroflg." any agment to prove to themn that Counter Check

The boys seemed to take the little sermon in a better buosienecss Tohe S roper Wh ol o oanoati

spiit hanthepreche exectd, nd e ws cngrtult-ledg ths and sticks to the old methods of recording
sles, uives himself mnucis unnecessary labor, and is

ing himself thereon, when suddenly one of the group, a probitbly

rgihloigurchin, sepdfra and asked: LOSING MONEY EVERY DAY
rogush.lokig stppe forardthrough not baving this department of bis business

Does God ken evrathing." Il Ves, my lad 1" Il Does properly systemized.

he ken I hae a bawbee in ma han' ? "-holding out a

dryclosed fist. "Il e knows that, my lad! " l lYe're a We have thse ONIX MACHINERY IN CANADA

diaryI xlmdte rhn pnn teh n hw ADAPTED TO THIS CLASS OF WORK.

liar ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~9 Anecaedhedcioein h adad hw . we hold the exclusive patent ln

Sit was emnty ! And with an exultant and derisive Canada for the manufacture and sale of the
best style of Check Books on, the market. In.

laugh he ran off, followed by bis companions. T. T.

THE BARE IDEA.-" Papa," said little jimmie Brief-
less, "what do you wear when you go to the court house

-your law suit ?" "lIlOh, 1no, my son," replied the good

barrister, kindly. "lThat is the suit a man puts on when

he goes naked. Only the clients wear that."

chase, wll be prosecuted.

SAMPLES ANDI PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

T14e Grip Printing &Publishing Co.,
26 & 28 FR<ONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
DIVIDENO NO. 39,

Notice is hereby gie that a DIVIDEND 0F
THREE AND ON,!HALF PER CENT. upon the

Capital stock of this institution has been declared for
the curirent half.ycar, and that the sasse will be pay-
able at tise bankand its branches on and alter

Monday, the 3rd day of Jan., next.
The transfer books will be closed front the z7 th.Of

Deceber to the 3ist of Decembet, both dnys in-
clusive.

B. E. WALKER,
General Manager.

ToOROT, NOV. 23rd, 18S6.

FIRSI PLACE OR NONE.
Our Exhibit surpassed aIl. Sec Stoves in Stove

Building. Sec Ter.ts, Flags, &c. opposite Main
Buildingr. C. S. McNAIR & CO.. i69 Vonge St.

DRESSMVAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Tailor Systemn of Cutting, taught hy M ISS E.
CHUBB, sole agent for Canada 179 King St. West.
Dresses cut and fitted; perfect lit guaranteed.

J. EO EL Z O.

OAnt t@D

WILLIAMS
PIANOS,

Endorsed by thi best authorities In the worid.

B. S. WILLIMS &V SON,

143 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Second-hand and
Rare Books

from EngI-lnd.
About 20,000 volumes of

niscellaneous second-hand

and rare bookb always os

hand. Catalogue of New

ArrivaIs now ready,
Gratis asd post free.

BRITNELL'S,
Toronto.

And at London, Eng.

-USE-

MINARD'S LINIMENT.
The King of Pain and best Counter Irritant lcnown

to modemn science. C. C. Richards & Co., Yar-

mouth, Sole Proprietors.

GUY TREMELLING, AGENT.

470 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL.

I OFTEN WONDER WHY
So miany people interest thensselves in politics.
Peuple are so foolish as to spend their money for

g. worthless medicises when a sterling remedy like Dr.

J'ug's Medicine is obtainable.
Aý business mas can fail to sec the benelit ofadver-

People segleet sliaht colds when they are so easily
cured by ta ing Dr. Jug's Medicine, and when they

à are so dangerous if neglected.
Don' you ?

EVBRY 'youNG MIAN AND WOMAN
Should learn n trade or profession, to asssist thent throu;b Ire e A man without a trade or profession

Often fisds himself like a sh p Et ses witisout rudder or pilot."-Henry Ward Beec!<r.

YOU CANi LEARN SHORTrHAND AT HOME.
There is no other trade or profession bhat cas, be so readilv mastered, or wb ch possesses oneo4enth
its alvantages. As an educator or as a means of securisg employment there is noueO botter.

n1 Good sborthanders are tin active demand in every cuîy inWe Gaa teew Empicynient! Canada and the United States, at salaries varying fromt $z5
t0v$20a a week,anid everyune tassing lessons ofus cmu essilet employllelt as soon asthey be-

cone xpet.Pl M N»S SVST E MO0F S HO0RTH-AN D N"xlTI N , is the mostfllarvOUllosy

simple and thoroii5h in the world, and bas long been the standard; is complete in fifteen lessons, and

we gsaarantee cas be thoroushlY maIStered by our course. No oompliostiOfls-8O simple
that sChtid tonyears old eau master it without dIfioUlt. 100 word a minute
fi t. anyone for amanuessis work, and mauy of our pupils have attaised a speed of 75 a minute in Ions
than six weelks. Tbis course and Systens was only completed after years of careful stud,

and is n0w gives to the public a" tc Ony pere0 systeninr exstne Zoarngt s ob

h. L I 1 .. L L..t m l witb the sase ativantages as personal instructin. TUITIONtnrunyiuii lmi LOW. DON'T FAIL to send for large circ.lars and specîrnens
at once. gANDàUMU] bAL*EIES pald Students to act as solicitors while learning. No ex-
perieno. necessary, and grat aucoes guarauIteed l

T]ES UNION 8MHOKTEl&NDES' ACA»EMly. Mail Lesslli »epartment,
37, 39 and 41 Adelalde Street ESaut, Toronto, Canada.

5,000 front one writing. Send for Beautiful Samples.

GEO. BENGOUGH, Agent Remisngton Type-
Writer, 36 King lit. Eat. TORONTO.

X7OU N G Me E N suffering front the effects of
lery evîl hbits, the result of ignoranceand folly

who lind thernselves weak. nervous and exhausted;,
also MrooLE-AuaD and OLD MEN who are brolcen
down front the effects of abuse or over-work, and in
advanced life feel the Con sequences of youthful ex-
cess, sendi for and REAL) M. V. Luban's Treatise on
Diseases of Men. Tise book will be sent sealed to
any addrei.s on receipt Of twn 3c. stamps. Aridres
M. V. LURON, 47 Wellington St. E., Toronto, Ont.

H, L. FAIISHANK, Prest. R. E. GIBSON Sec.-Treas.
ANDREW LANGDON, ai Buffalo, NY. Vice-Prcs.

Tho ConvrB Coal Co, of Toronlto,
(LIMITEDI)

MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F

WILKES-BARRIE, SCRANTON and LACKAWANNA.

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Also Sales Agents for Best Qualities of Bituminous

for Grates, Steani and Smitbing.

OFFICE: DOCK ANI) SHEDS:
No. 6 KING ST. E. FooT 0F LORNE ST.

TORONTO.

A BIG OFF ER . thmwdil
QIVE AWAY i,ooo Self.Operating Washing

AMachines. If you wast one send us your
naise, P. 0. and expres;s office at once. Thre Sational
o., 23 DEY ET.,* NEW YORK.

>O DR. 4 4

BEFORE -AND - AFTER
Eloctric Appilances are sont on 30 Days' Triai.

TO MEN ONLY9 YOIJNG OR D,
_WBO are suferlng fron Niavoxta D»aînry

LOST V TLTy , LAC Oy ]SERVE FORCE M<»
VGOoa, WASTISO WEACNESSES, andi all those diseasi
Of a PEStONAL NATURE resul ini front ABuaEs anti
OlERa CAUSES. Sneedy relief andi complete resto.
ratiOnOiHEÂLTE, Insa andi MANIIOOD GI)AEAIzEEI.

TieBrn eet ieOVr the Ntneteentis0 etras.
Bn toc or Flut atedF lPhetfre. Air

VILTAIS IILT 80. MARSHALL, Mliii.
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A DIAGNOSIS.
MR. BLAKE'S EXAMINATION INTO THE ýSTATE OF THE PUBLIC

MIND ON THE PROHIBITION QUESTION.
-Se his Speeci a( .4ylner.

J. FIASE!? BRYCE,
Life-sized Photographe made direct

from life a specialty. Nothing te

equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST.
A HEAVY LOAD.

'1 When 1 ate, my food was like a lump of lead in
my sto'mach. I took Burdock Blood Bitters. The
more 1 took, ths more it helped me, 1 arn like a new
man i w," says Ezra Babcock, Cloyne P.O0., Town-
ship Barrie, Ont.

»rBoIL.cns regularlyinspeoted and Insured

* anat explosion by the Bolier Inspection
2d Insurance Co. of Canada. Ali con-
suiting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. -lead Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreal.

FORE8T OIT>' WIRE WORKS,
R. DENNIS,

Manufacturer of wire work, bank railings, houia,

iron fencing, etc., 2ri King St,, London, ont.

d. E. PEA REN,
585 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

im ortrf Granite Monuments nItla
M beAnd manufacturer of Monuments,

liante]o, Ptirnlture and Rester Tope.

Etimate» givan la Bnuding Work.

k IN LL PA EFUTIONS:

L~~I ED L&SNI

J9g49 L6BAY S TO i P VO

THE CASE CLEARLY PROVEN.
NOW LET THE JURY RENDFER THEUt, VERDICT.

1RVOUS DEBILIT!,
Fever, catvrrh, consumption, billousnes, gare
throat, asthme, headathe, and conipatielon,
are easily cured by Norman's ElecroCul-
ative Belts, Insoles, and Batns; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, ue
street tast, Toronto. Established, QIvele

ýecars. Trustes of ail kinds for Rupture

= .Iinstock. Crutches and Shoulderbraces

McCOLL BROS. tg 0O'T,
TORONTO,

SÛRl lead the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
ANI) FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindle Boit Cutting, Wool and
Harness Oils always in Stock.

B UR N 1NG OI1LS, Try our Arn. W. W.
"Family Safety' Brand, cR0001 lie surpassed

for Brilliancy of Liglit. Our Canadian
Coal 01l, IlSunlight" is unexcelled.IJ YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
TARER, 347 Vonge Street. Telse.

ph one 679.

S. CRANE là CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS in

AINTRÂCTE MD BITUIIUS COÂL,
OFFICE: DOCK:

113 Queso St. West. Foot of Churcli St.
rtELcpbHONl *70.

GAS FIXTURES
Bought et W. H. HEARD & Co.'s, LONDON, Will b.
lut up by îlieir own worlcmen, free of extra charge,
fif within 50 miles of their establishiment.

Prices guaranteed lower than clsewhere for thie
seume goods.

W. H. HEARD & CO,
10 MASONIO TEMPLE, KING 8TREET.

LONDON, ONT.

GOAL and WOOD
During the next ten days 1 have to arrive ex cars

2,000 Cords Good Dry Summer Wod Bch
and Mapîs, which will seli deivere o

any part of the City et

SPECIAL LOWRATES.
ORDERS WILL RECizivE PROMPT ATTENUTIOZ.

OwFI~CaS ANI) YARDS-Cor. Bathurst and Front SIc.,
and Yonge Street Wharf.

BRANcSI OFrîcxa-5z King St. East, 53 Queen St.
West, 390 Yorige Street.

Bee aU« O " n P. BU R, N S.
J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sis.,
TORONTOs, ONT.

TELSPHONE 3118.

FESTIVE SEAUXN

25o dozen Colored Globes just ayrived at Lears
noted Gas Fixture Emporium, 15 and 17 Richmond
St. West. A big cut in prices. during the Christmas
Holidays. Polka Dots, cash only 40 cls. each.

R. H. LEAR.

MrDis. THos. W. SPARRiOW, Physio.Medicalist,
,82 Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail forma of Chronic
Disease; soficits cases tl atisave lon g*failed to set re-
lief, or have heen Fcbandoned as hopeless. During io
years lias cured maxsy such. I



Christmas Presents.

Best, neatest and cheapest pe
sen t yon cau malte is a 11W1srt; W__1
Fountain Pen. The lady's gold
mounted rases are elegant, and
should be in every lady's hands.

SEDFOR OIRCULApe. Agents

-M10-W. stahischnddt & Co.,
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturers of

OFFICE, SCHOOL, CHURCH AND
l a LODOE FURNITURE.

~iToronto Representative:
MGao. F. BosTwiciK, - 56 King St. West.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
T'oronto, London and Pet;roea.

Our Royal Palace Iiluminating Oil is guaranteed
be best Carbon 011 in Canada. Prices no higher
than comusron oil.

6or QUICEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
epumorphine, chlorai, tobacco, and kindred
Acbt.The medicine may be given in tea or coffe

witisuut the knowledge of the persan taking it if sa
desired. Send 6c. in stamps, for book and testi-
moniaIs froin those who have heen cured. Address
M. V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. East, Toronto, Ont.
Cut ibis out for future reference. When writing
mention this paper.

0f every form relieved, and 80 per
cent. of AduLlte sud evety 0Ou

OURED.
Bond stamps for treatiso, price 11st,

your nelgbbor's tetimony. Âddress,
ECAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.',

23 Adelalde 8t. East, Toronto, Ont.

Headache,
Pedn In the Side and ]3ack, andi Con-
SPtitofl, Indicate that the digestive and
excretory organs are in a dlsordered
condition, and that a laxative is needed.
For this purpose, .Ayer's Cathartio Pilla
are the besi medicine that can be used.

Âyer's Pil are a neyer failing rem-
edy for Hleadaches caused b y a Dis-
crdered Stomach. -I suffered for years
tramn this infirmity, and neyer forma anY-
thin toive me more than temporary

relsiune 1began taking .Ayer's Pilla.
This medicine aiways acte promptly and
thoronghiy, an occasional diose being aUl
that in required to, keep me In per-
fect heaith. -Mrs. Hlarriet A. Marble,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

I have found entire relief front Consti-

ption, Stomach troubles, a nd Nervous
Headache, by taking .Ayer s Cathartia

Pisl. I suffered a long time from these
compi'aints, was under mnedical treat-
men , withaut obtaining relief, and a
part of the time was unabie ta work.
A friend, wha hâd been simiiarly aMiit
ed, urged me tai talce Ayer's P;M. It
commenced using this remedy, and,
by the time 1 had taken four boxes, was
cured. - F. L. Dobson, Top9ka, Kans. tt

Ayerps Pis,
Preard by r. J. 0. Ayer 8c o., Lowell, Mans.
Sodby afl Dragglos aId Dealers tu Medicine.

PMICES : (Pr.. by Manl) LATEST NOVELTY.
Short Case, . . $8 00T Metdium L.ogth Case, - a 00 Fine Cambric Shirts, with three Collara, $t.oo
Short Case, Gold Mouated, 4 25 each. Fine French Camhric Shirts, cuifs separatc,
Mediums Le gth Case, Cold with three Coilars, $i.5u each. To be had oniy atR TMouated, - - 4 25 the po ular Gents' Furnishing Hlouse, 165 Yonge St.
L&ades' Cas., Golf Mouatof, 3 75 J. PA TERSON, Proprietor.

Evr eu guaranteed tu give~* s,tk'i. ___

Wanted. CX.BROOKS, Man. Can. Agency, AL 4 ,A- E M
Public t.ibrary Buiding, TORONTO.

Star Engraving Co. tha llureyou,FREE OF HGFThgra

17 ADELAIDE ST. E.. America. Send a self-addressed envelop6 toi the
TORONTO, - - ONT. REY. JOSEPH T. INMÂZc, St ai on D, Nesu Yoric City.

W TILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Belts and CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE!1
'gYAppliances for ail parts ut the body. To cure Von can get ail kinds of Cut Stone work promptiy

ail lcinds ut Chronic diseases without medicines. on time by applying to LIONEL YORKE, Steans
Cail at the office or send and ger circulars. REV. Stone Works, Esplanade, foot ut Jarvis St, Toronto.
S, TUCKER, 122 Yonge Street, up-,tairs.

ELEADIING UNDERTAKER
239 on.qe Street.

ROGEA i lýTELEPHONs No. 93!.

J) l OêrRO 3 OP4Tf.

REYNOLDS & KELLOND, (Estab. 1859.)En lih nd Am rican pSolicitors and ExýQerts,Englih an AmeTORONTO, MONTREAL A14D WASHINGTON.

FELT HATS.PRCEDt
LINCOLN AND BENNET SILK HATS. States and ail foc ign Oountriet,

Caweaf, T ado Marhe, Copyrights,SCOTCH CAPS. VELVET POLO CAPS. Aoc gnncntc and a Dooomsnte re-

TRAVELLING CAPS IN TWEED lUUI atiisg ta Patente, prepared on 0
AN»PEL. IJ1IU1 shortact notice Ai Informat ion

AND~ ~ ~ PET eaýng to Patente ohccrfulu
Cleroal8of Fei Haa aSpeialt. V l IL ,.n on application.ý ENtflNEERS,

Laie iel ft.u on t the a dpcaly Patent Attorneys, and Expertc In, ait
Pateont Oaoses. Eo abliehod 1861.Ladis fne ûts n vew he yar oun. 0Donald . ,idout & Co.,

James H, Rogers, Cor, King and Church Sts, - ý 22K e Sf.EsTootA

Branch House, 296 Main St., Winnipeg. M a »- s >c

J. F. MoRae &i Co., Merchant Taioirs, RE WARD!fJ
156 YONOE STREEIT, ToRONTO. wf B ioaoeEwr o a

Woaaeo cf ygvepeas, Liv.:. 0oMp1aàMt,
~~~Bo SoadaohinZdieation or OBVOute«

Wo eanuot cure witb WEuas's Xivz.
P=B Wous theo Direction. a»re oIl

COOMP110 vitn. Large Boxe%5 ooUtaà1
80 1428, 26 C=eaI., OM 03ozea SicO. o
ly aUDrugglute.

0f Yoko1barça, jéoqtreal aigd Toroxgto.0
EpRES31NTIOG THIC Um une me mu

ARTS AND MANUIFACTURES pp

jAýpANESE EMPIRE. VI
Whoicsaio and Retauil Montreai House», 245 anif 241

St. James St. Toronto House, 81 Yonge Street.

JOHNSTON'S ______

S.FLUIO BEEF --ses
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SOMETHING OF A TANGLE.

BRUCE
Photo Art Studio, uSg .ing Str"eet Wecst.

B1RYCE B1ýOS.
280 J<iig St. East, TOROI'{T.

Five thousand references from people we have
lIready built for.
Have built 95 houses this sesson, and hope ta

build soc more.
We have 5,ooo feet of vacant land on which we will

build bouses on easy termel.
$S00,ooo ta lend Et Simple Interest.

FOLEY & WILKS,
Reformed Undertaking

Establishment,

J. W. CHEESEWORTH.

zo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

FIN« ART TAILORINO A OPUeIALTY.

SNEW FALL SUITINOS
made ta order in Latest Fashions at

morae prices. Scotch Tweed
Suita ta order $î8.on;, special

Trouseririb to Order, $5es. R- 1WALK ÏR & SONS,
33 tO 37 King St. East, TrontO.

For StylisIl, First-CI.ss, Gocd-Fittiug Clothing go
&OrCt ta PBTLWVS. Two of the. hast cutters in
Cuanadauow employld. Fine aIl wool tweed suits
s.t $c[, $rs -I fld z, to order.

PETLEYSI. KiNG ST. EAST.

A RC HITECT RENN-ER. PLANS ANDSpecifications of every kind carefully and
accurately prepared: Architecture a specialty.

Sr cial attention given co superintendeuce and
Ietails. International Office, Btuffalo, N. Y.
Canadian Office, Jordan Station, Ont.

-1TIOLI NS-FIRST-CLASS-FROM V5.oo To
Y $3.o0. Catalogues of Instruments Free. T.

CLAXTON, 197 Yonge Street, Toronta.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.-It payst argood watch. 1 neyer had satisfaction tiri Ia
bought one of S. M. TROWERN'S reliable
watches, 171 Yonge Street, east side, 2ud door south
of Queen.

THE HEADQUARTERS 0F THE

OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT
has removed ta,

246 YONGE STREET.

n1R. DORENWEND'S "-HAIR MAGIO" IS A
à--' powerful remedy for Baldns, Thin Hair,
Gray H air, Dandruif, etc. The only sure zure in the

wnrld For aerwhere. Ask yaur druggist for
HAiEt MAozc. Tae no other. A. DoRENWEND,

Sole Manufacturer, TaRoNTO, CANADA.

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-OIL WORKS-

6GWOLD MEDA cicLSA

z8s3-4 for PEERLESS snd other Machine Oils.
TORONTO.

A SI MONS, Merchant Tailor and Gents' Furu-A.ishings, i25à Yonge Street, Sheard's Blockt
Toronto. Gents own cloth made n ta, order in the
Latest Styles. Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial solicited. Caîl and sec my Stock hefore placing
your order eîsewhere.

JAS. OOX & SON,
88 Yonge at., Pastry Cook& and 0onfectioners.

Luncheon and ice Oream Parlors.

w I "Al those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are sven
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber to 'Grip."'
C OLICAN & CO., Real Estate and GeneralCAuctioneers, 38 Toronto Street, Toronto. Con-

duct sales of property by public auction and private
sales. Loan money on mortgages ai lowest rates of
interest, discount commercial paper, snd mnale a
speciaîty of sales of furniture and effects at privats,
residenes.

IT. Eet. ,
-eehne92 UNDERTAKER, I
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HART & COMPANY,
BOOKSELLERS.

Substitute for Christmas Cards

SEASGN'S SONGS ANB UKITCHES
Four volumes, snali',.t64 ,%x 7

5
A lunches. Eacl

volume cois3 a e f ey prin ed Mono-
tinta with verses appropriate to thse season, aud
artistically priuîed colored covers, fasteued at the
aide with ribibou. Each book put lu an envelope sud
seld separatel>'.

Sprlng Sangs and Sketches, $1.00.
Summor Sangs and Sketches, $1.0R,

Aiiiumn Sangs and Shetohes, $1.00.
Wlnter Sangs and Sketches. $1.00,

Tise set!of 4 books for $3-00, post paid.

ILLUSTRATED POEMS.
Verz suitable sud much more dursble sud lasting

tissu mas Cards , with beautiful floral envier, solid

e S, Lover of My Seul, by Chas. Wesley.... $i or
he Last Chord, by Adelaide Proctor.... n orC

Ode: Intimations of immortality, by Words-
worth ............... ................. i oc

Th.e Nines>' sud Nine, b y E. C. Clephane .. oc
Tise Old Arm Chair, by Eliza Ceook..........z or
O Ma>' I Join tise Choir Invisible, b>' George

Eliot .................. ............. 1oc
Wiseu I wae a Chiid, b>' E. W. Shurtleif ... 1 R
Tise Brook, b>' Teunyson .................. ~ R
Escis one doue up lu neat box. Au>' six of these foi

$5.oo, postpaid.

Miniature Golden Floral Series.
Curfew Muet Net Ring To-Night; Greeuiands cMounitains. Beautiful littIe illustrated gema. Co.th,

Soc. escis; padded Frenchs Morocco, $o.oo each;
padded caîf, $i.5o escis, postpaid.

HART & COMPANYT ,
Bookeeers andi Stationers.

81 alnd 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
Combineîo, suCtting Diea, Foot and Poee Pesses,

Tiemta Tools. Kuitaig Machines, Etc., Etc.
CUTrrTIN AND STAmpiNG TO ORDRR FOR THE TRADI.

ItEPAIRING FACTORY M4ACHINERY A SP5CIALTY.
90 YORK< STREET.

GOI.NSUMPTIONZ
I taree psitve emdy lor, the ameo diseuse; b' t. eueth1aid 0f ee a "rct uda ai ist..idjnt

av$ beis csred, Indeed, no atrouK tg My fatli t. tc
bi aty 1ta il se id TWO BOTTLES PAE, togetie

~talir VALUABLE TREATISE au tSi. disease se &ny
Bafe,, ie espreec aed P. O. ddre...

I.T. A. RLOC,i
Mr~hOfou 37 TngoSt., Toronto

~cess

Xi1 àl Y@$ atse,

T'oronlo O.era House
C. A. SHAW, - Lzssim sud MANAGER.

Grand Christmas Attraction,
COMAIENCING

Wednesda.y Evening, Dec. 22,
Under the patronage of the officers sud inembers of

the Commercial Travellers' Base Bai Club,

AMERICA'S DISTINGIJISHED INGENUE,

Miss Minnie Maddern,
Iu her most successful play

HOWARD TAYLOR, EsQ.,

Ably seconded by a superb cempauy.
Matinees-Christmas, sud Saturday aftemnoous.

POPULAR PRICEs : 15, 25, 35, 50 and 75c.

A. JAMES,
Steam Dyeiijg a9d C1eagiIqg Works.

ESTABLISHED 1875.

Office sud Works : t35 Richmond St. West,
(BKTWEEN YORK AND SIMCOR BS.)

TORONTO, - - - ONT.

Geutlemeu's Suite, Ladies' Suite, Flouse Furniture
sucis as Piano Covers, Lace aud Damask Curtaius,
Kid Gloves, Feathers, Etc. Cleaued, Dyed sud
Fiuished. Orders b>' Express carefull>' atteuded te.

ANOTHER
BRILLIANT

For Cen tlemen'8s Wear OPRT N
Wc offer Buttoued, Laced aud Gaiter Boots of 0 10RA I N

FINE CORDOVAN LEATHER. This cut is a true representation cf a boue talcen
They c o m. from the knee joint of Mr. Seacord, of Baysville,

bine ail the Muskoka territory. Mr. Seacord had for yeaes been
stlc.t a vîictim of tbis floating boue, and could get no relief.

styl, co m- D. McCully was applied in, eut down upon the bone,
fort and wear opened the knee joint by a new process and reuîoved

oif the b e st i The ciii, necessary for the removal of the borie,
wýas 2% inches long, and lu the renioval of it a con-Iordered work siderable arnourit of joint water escaped. Yet the

and are much cut hcaied iu threedays s0 perfectlythat Dr. McCully
*,e,,pîc.reoed the stitches, aud ou the twelfth day the mani l i6 ol,~~~~~I loein pie. a gi nhsfe n bu i uies r

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. Matthews, of the Robinson House, Bay Street,

79 K ng t. E stTorouto, was preseut, swtthe operaticu, snd can

The Eagle Steam thehe stpdt sud pitz-h anese of the medical pro-

commnon-seuse aurgery. We operate lu every branch
BET of aurgery. aud bave uot lest s patieut froim auy

operaticu duriug a period of five years. Oue cf our
s>perialdeparimeuî s l female distanasa which w.MACHINE treat ud cure without aIl the terrible machines and

ON instruments of torture so popular alike with professor
sud ordinary medical man lu tii city. We areRARTI-. making a collection of these curiosities of the eccen-
tricities of Torouto umedical geuhus. I hey* are on

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE exhibition sud the mnedico's Dame i% appeudçd. Last
EAGLE STEAM WASHER. usouth a lady from the country feil into, the bande cf

Mnssts. zRiRs & o.,the Great Sun Baker. He nearly succeeded lu having
Masas. Fxsxs &Cc.,ou luqueat sud getting the usualtq. s. of rope. This

DRA.e SiRs,-About two years ago I was iu Phila. week, aftier three weeits' treatmeut, we sent her home
ilelhia sud while ther bght nu fyour Steam cured, uotwithstanding the terrible ordeal through

Wasers su bougt i hoe e ywfe. She has which ahe paseed. Remember our field is Surgery
been ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. usu t vraicsd swllpe d with it. sud Mediciue-Chronic Diseasesansd Deformities[t ees nail yc im foe r n it, sudevry f__nily should ouiy ; the Follies of Youth, etc. Consultation free et

sve oee for the saving ou clothes everv few mroutha offce ; City caIS $2 te $4. We treat by the mouth
e'ould more tissu psy fur the miahine. sud our terme are CASH. NO BUSINESS ON

-. 1 SUNDAY.

Mfr. Of Bronmas, Brushes, sud Woodware, go YorIk St.

87 Churcis sud s59and 6r Lombard Streets,

YORONTO. ONT.- CANADA.
Gccd Agents wanted lu Every Ceunt>' iu Canada.

Plesse minudonthe paplir.

J T. RIHRDO, AU CTRN
BLClCAN Belle Moitora, Indicatore,

Batteries sud Electricai sud Electro Medical Appa-'
rfttue Of aIl kinlds made and repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

ADDRESS,

Dr. McCully,
23JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.

MgediCal Direetoe of the Nedical. and
Surgieal Association of Canada,

Toronto, Ont
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"THE GORTONS" A H E1AON

Patent Wrought Iron

:BOIT,1 ER
WIth Side Food Coal Magazine,

Ith etfor Stoves and Ranges.

Low Pressure Steanj Heatr>g ÂS

And insures a Lý centrated FudBe
An isuesa 

this prepara snara
beffoo woIk Liebig's

an the fid beefs, mere

WA RM HO USE DAt Y anrd NIGHT. smuasand meat fiav-
ors, but having ail thse necessery elements of the beef,
viz.-Extract fibrine and albumen, which embodiet
aIl to make a perfect food.

v SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR

Churches, SchooIs or Privato Bouses. A PI A.N O
Corresponderice solicitedl front architects and WITH IN T HE R EACH 0F A LL.

persons building.

Plns Etmaaean pelfcalnsprpae fr veydescrIption of Steam tlsatiiig. Easy terras, on monthly instalments, or a, big

Plan, Esimaes ad Seclfcatlns rspaed or 6017discount for cash. We manufacture 4 different kindu.
----v--. Please cali for our catalogue and prices before going

FRAN K W H )JACOB HERR,

ýHot WBtee&and Steam Heating Engineer, PIANO MANUFACTURER,
58 A de/aide Si. West, -TORON TO. (Late of Octavius Newcombe &-Ca.,)

_______________________________________________ 90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,

"Heap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets TRNO

CAEz' PATENT 1 CURE FITS 1
AUTOMATICWbeul@& urre 1 do notoinc menul ta stop tSi, for.

time ad tons bave them retors tiai.. 1 Mess a radical
w *r. 1 hove made the. dian.u of ITS, itPlLiPSY or PALL-

z4s -. wt , t NO BiOKNEsSSli-tutd. i wrrant my mdcj.csi' S.Jf/ier -curee he Wort casus. Bec-uze etheru h.v. mraiied %-se
rew frut n0w râcetvint a Cule. 8ed Oe.Ce frrb

CL re&tise and a Pree Botte *i myInfalbermd.G

_________ Eceuan d otfc. cltu.pe oh for a trial,

wc ic Wl!crepu ddree DE. l. . BOOT,

HiEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.) BrancÈ Olce, 37 Touae 8t.1 Toronlto.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

andi-2 PearI St.,

SOL£. MANUFACTURERS OF I~W R

The Surprise washlng and Winoinq Machines
PoitcsbIe Bdroom Commode .- w...LT M C: z- S M- -6'M3 .M

ADIES, get the BEST, " PROF. MOODV'S l4awLTA.oit SSTEM OF CUTTING." Drafti; direct,
no paper.7,pater l-ae his new ,bock on

TEA CONSUMERS. 
remangMntettgetc. glaweId

in- A. CARTER.
Practical Dreacmakers. Milliners, etc

As a specia inducement ta have You trY a caddie 0t Our Terni, we have concluded for the 372 Yonge St., Cor. Walton St. Toronto.

nezt 30 daya toi present free of cast with each 5-1b. caddie of aur Teas at 50 cents per

lb., and upwards, a haif-dozen Electro Plated Tea Spoans; retail prices of these spoons, NO RT H A ME RI CAN

$3.50 per daz. Send un your order, any kind Y. Hyson, Congou, japan, etc., andlot oni>' Life Assurance Company,
get superio ea at wholesale price, btahaîf-dozen beautiful Silver Plated TaSpoons. H'L4D OFFICE:,

Goods delivefed ta an>' part of the City, or sent ta ~Iearest express office. 23 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Bafoue inmnring, tend for circn1arn, etc. xl-n

ThIe O..ntarci o iea C rl o , this ompAny'l new Commercial Plan odasurance.

will find this a very 6-y Pl- to work.

125 BAY STREET, TORON TO. Apl o ILA M'OAB4

AGENTS WÀNTED. BIG INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERIS. Maa~tDiM#,P.


